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1188 Chap. 109. LAW ,\ND TRANS~'ER OF PROPERTY.
CHAPTER Ion.
Sec. 1.
An Act respecting the Law and Transfer of
Pwperty.
H IS MAJES'fY, by and with the nd"icc and consent ~fthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as followfl:-
1. This Act lIJay be cited as The Conveyancing and Law of
P,'opcl"ty Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 1.
..
IUlcrrret"tlon. 2. In this Act,
I'ml,crl~·. (g)
.. "lIN. (h)
l'urellA.«". (i)
""'ChR."',
Iml'.At'1
H·'5 v.
t'. 41,~.~_
COl1\·"~·.
, ... ,,<1.
~lort~~:c
mOllc~·.
<a)
(b)
(e)
(dl
(e)
(f)
"Conveyance" sh:lll include assignment, appoint-
IlIcnt, lease, settlement, and other assurance, made
by deed, on a snlc, mortgage, dllmise, or settle-
ment of any property or on any other dealing
with or for any property; and" convey" shall have
a meaning corresponding with that of conveyance j
"Land" shall include mcssuages, tenements, here·
ditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, and
any undivided share in land;
"Mortgage" shall include any charge on property
for securing money or mon'cy's worth;
"Mortgage money" shall menn money or moncy's
worth secured by a mortgage;
"Mortgagee" shaH includc any pcrson from timo to
time deriving titlc under the original mortgagee.
"Mortgagor" shall include any person from time to
time dcriving title under the original mortgl\gor
or entitled to redeem a mortgage according to his
estate, interest or right in the mortgaged property;
"Propcrty" shall include real and personal property,
find any debt, and any thing in action, and any
other right or interest;
"Puffer" sIwll mean n person appointed to bid on
the part of the seller;
"Purchaser" shan include a lessee, a. mortgagee. and
an intending 'purchaser, lessee or mortgagee, or
other person, who, for valuable consideration,
takes or denls for nllY property; and" purchase"
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shall have a corresponding meaning with that of
purchaser; but "sale" shall mean only a sale Sale.
properly so called. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 2.
3. All corporeal tenements and her~ditaments shall, asconYeyanoe of
regards the conveyance of the immediate freehold theroof, lie:::;::,ree:t\.
in grant as well as in livery. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, S. 3.
4. A feoffment, otherwise than by deed, shall be void and form and
no foolIment shall have any tortious operation. 1 Geo. V. ?~ff~~~~~f
e. 25, s. 4.
WORDS 01" LntITATION.
5.-(1) In a conveyance it shall not be necessary, in the\\,ords.of
limitation of an estate in fee simple, to use the word heirs j ~:::~t.•~~~;
or in' the limitation of an estnte in tail to usc the words heirs 4H5 v. 61
of the body; or in the limitation of an estate in tail male or c, 41, I. •
in tail female to usc thc words heirs male of the body or heirs
female of the b.ody.
(2) For the purpose of such limitation it shall be sufficient T<lpm.
in n conveyance to use the words in fee simple, in tail, in tail
male, or in tail female, according to.the limitation intended,
or to use any other words sufficiently indicating the limitntion
intended. t
(3) Where no words of limitation arc used the conveyance F./t'eet of
shall pass all the estate, right, title, intcrest, claim and demand';?I~~:~:~':rdl
which the conveying parties have, in, to, or on the propertyof IImIIUlo".
d 1 · dd b ,., I Tmp.Ael,convcyc , or expresse( or Inten (l so to e, or WIIC1 tleYH.nd45V.
have power to convey in, to, or on the same. e. 41, ~. 63.
(4) Subsection 3 shall apply only if and as far as a con_SuI"&,.
trary intention docs not appear from the conveyance, and
sball have cffect su;bjcct to the terms of the conveyance and
to the provisions thcrein contained.
(5) 'I'his section shall apply only to conveyances made aftcrOpmtlo"
the 1st dny of July, 188G. 1 Gco. V. c. 25, s. 5. nf ""ello",
PROVISIONS ,\S TO CONVF.YANCES.
G. A receipt for consideration moncy or securities in thCRteelptl.
body of n .convcyanc~ sh~ll be a flufficier,tt dischnrge to thc~,:~...:~h.
person pnymg or dehvel'lIIA' the flame Without an." Iurth...re. 41, ~. 54.
rcceipt bcing endorsed Oil the eonveynnee. 1 Geo. V. e. 25,
8.6.
7. A rccdpt for considcrntion mOlley 0\' nth"'I' eOllsitlcrntiOlll:t<=tIPt ..
in the body of n convcyunce or indol'flcd thercon shnll, in:~~~~~~,~~~r
favour of a Rllbseflllellt purchnser, not ii/wing notice that thennrrhnO('•.
money or other considcl'ntion therehy nclmowicdged to he~T~...::~v.
received wa:s !lot in fact paid Ot· l;iveJl, whully 01' in part, bce. 41, •. 55.
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Effect of
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to t ..o or
more.
sufficient evidence of tbe pnyment or giving of the wholCi
amount thereof. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 7.
8. On n sale the purchaser shall not be entitled to require
that the conveyance to him be executed in his presence: or
that of his solicitor, but shall be entitled to have, at his own
cost, the execution of the conveyance attested by some person
appointed py him, who may, if he thinks fit, be his solicitor.
1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 8.
O. A partition and an exchange of land and an IL.«signment
of a chattel interest in land, and a surrender in \\?'iting of
land not being an interest which might by law have been
created without writing, shall be void at law, unless roade by
deed. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 9; 34 Oeo. V. c. 18, s. 22.
10. A contingcnt, an exceutory, and a future int.,rest, and
a possibility couplcd with an interest in land, whether the
object of the gift or limitation of such interest or possibility
be or be not ascertained, also a right of entry, whether im·
mediate or future, and whether vcsted or contingont, into or
upon land, may be disposed of by deed; but no such disposi-
tion shall, by force ouly of this Acl, defeat or enlarge an
cstatc tail. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 10.
11. An exc1lftnge or a partition of any tencmcnts or l1Cre-
ditaments shall not imply any condition in law, and the word
"give" or the word" grant" in a cODw;yance shall not imply
lilly eO\'enant in law, except 80 far as the word "give" or the
word "grant" may, b}' force of any Act in force in Ontario,
imply a covenant. 1 Geo. V. c. 2;), s. 1].
12. The next preceding three sectious shall not extend to
any dccd, net or thing,. executed or done, or to any estate,
right or interest created bcfore the 1st day of January, ,1850.
1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 12. .
13.-(1) Where by any letters patent, assurance or will,
made and executed after the fll'~t day of July, 1834, lnnd has
been or is granted, conveyed or devised to two or more per-
sons other than executors or trustees in fee simple, or for any
less estate, it slmll be considered that such persons took or
take as tenants in common, and not as joint tenants, unless nn
intention sufficiently appears on t.he face of such letters patent,
assurance or will, that they are to take.as joint tenants.
(2) This section shnll apply notwithstanding that ·one of
such pcrsons is the wife of rmother of them. ] Geo. V. c. 25,
II. 13.
1,lnd leqlll ••dby 1'0__1011.
by 10.0 Or
IDO...
14. Where herenfter two or more persons aequire land by
length of por;scMoion they shall be considered to hold as tenants
in common and not as joint tennnts. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 14.
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15.-(1) Every conveyance of land, unless an exception is What to be
specially made therein, shall include all houses, out-houses,::~~':vC:,.anc•.
edifices, barns, stables, yards, gardens, orchards, commons,
trees, woods, underw\oods, mounds, fences, hedges, ditches,
ways, watcrs, water-courses, lights, liberties, privileges, ease-
ments, profits, commodities, emoluments, hereditaments and
appurtenances whatsoever, to such land belonging or in any-
wise appertaining, or with the same demised, beld, used, occu-
pied and enjoyed or taken or known as part or parcel thereof;
and if the same purports to convey an estate in fee simple,
also the reversion or reversions, remainder and remainders,
yearly and other rents, issues and profits of the same land and
of every part and parcel thereof, and all the estate. right, title,
interest, inheritance, use, trust, property, profit, possession,
claim and demand wllatsoever, of the grantor, into out of, or
upon the same land, and every part and parcel thereof, with
their and every of their appurtenance.
(2) Except as to conveyances under former Acts relatingAPplicaliou
to short forms of convcyances, this section shall apply onlyof section.
to conveyances made after the 1st day of July, 1886. 1 Geo.
V. c. 25, s. 15.
16. Unless the contrary appcars to he the intent of the leouiu! of
instrument where in a conveyance the "mining rights" in ".mhintl,:~
d h rIg 8.respect of any land are granted or reserve , suc grant or
reservation shall be construed to conveyor reserve the ores,
mines and minerals on or under the land, togetller with such
right of access for the purpose of winning such ores, mines
and minerals as is incidental to a grant of ores, mines and
minerals. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 23, pa1·t.
17. U~nless the contrary appears to be the intent of the Meaning of
instrument where in a conveyance the "surface rights" in ".surface
rIghts If
respect of any land are granted or reserved, such grant or .
reservation shall be construed to conveyor reserve the land
therein described with the exception of the ores, mines and
minerals on or under uch land and such right of access for
the purpose of winning the ores, mines and miner'als as is
incidental to a grant of ores, mines and minerals. 3·4 Gco.
V. c. 18, s. 23, pat·t.
18. In any instrnment Jlurp rting to deal with "mining Application.
rights" or "surface right " the e expr sions hall re pec-
tively have the meaning affixed to them hy the two 11 xt pre-
ceding scctions. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 1 , . 23, pad.
19. The three next preceding ctiOJJS hall not go into Operation or
force until the lst day of July, 1914, hn shall not apply to",,·IG-1 .
conveyances by t.he Crowl1. 3-4 Gco. . c. 18, s. 23, part.
20. Any corporation capable of taking and conveying land How
in Ontar'io shall Lc d cmed to havc been alld to be capable of :~~f.~~::::.~~~
1192 Chap. ]09, LAW AND TRANSFER 01" PROPERTY. s.c. 20.
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Effector
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Court.
lInw
"l'l'l1C1\tlou
.lIl'llc.
lIy'·o,,<lo•.
taking and conveying land by doled of bargain and sale, in
like manDer as any person in his natural capacity, subject to
any general limitations or restrictions and to any special pro-
visions ns to holding or conveying land which may be applic-
able to such corporation. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 16.
pnOVJDJh'G FOn IKCUllDRANCES ON SALES.
21.-0) Where land subject to an incumbrance, whether
immediately payable or not, is sold by any Court or out of
COllrt, the Supreme Court or the Court in which the sale takes
place nmy, on the application of nny party to the sl\ltl, direct
or allow payment into Court, in the case of an anoual sum
charged on the land, or of a capital sum charged on fl. deter-
minable interest in the land, of such amount as, when invested
in securities approved by the Court, the Court considers will
he sufficient 1by menns of thc income thereof to kecp down or
otherwise provide for that clmrge; and in any other case of
capitnl money Ch31"ged on t11e land, of lln Ilmonnt sufficient
to meet the incumbrance and any interest due thcrC<ln; but ill
cither case there shall also be paid into Court such additional
amount llS thc Court considers will boJ sufficient to meet the
contingency of further costs, expenses, and interest, and any.
other contingency cxcept depreciation of im'cstments, not
exceeding one-tenth of the original amount to be paid in,
unlcss the Court for special reasons thinks fit to require a
larger additional amount.
(2) 'rhc Court may thereupon, cithcr .after or without
notice to the incumbrancer, declare the land to be freed from
the incumul'ance, lllay make any order for conveyance, or
vesting order, proper for giving effect to the sale, and may
give directions for the retention and investment of the money
in Court.
(3) After notice served on the persons interested in or
entitled to the money or f\llld in Court, the Court may direct
payment or tt'ansfer thereof to the persons entitled to receive
or gh'e a discharge for the same, and generally may give
directions respecting the application or distribution of the
capital or incolllt.! thereof.
(4) Payment of money into Court shall effectually exoner-
ate therefrom the person making' the payment.
(5) The application shall be made in chambers, and on
notice.
(6) On an application by a purchaser notice shall be
scrved in the first instance on the \'cndor.
ei) Ou un llpplicatiun by a vendor notice shall be served
in the first instance on the purchaser.
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(8) On any application notice shall be served on such per- ~SI~~l'~Dg
SODS as the Court thinks fit.
(9) The Court may make such order as it deems justco ts,
r6Specting the costs, charges or exp,mses of any of the parties
to the application. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 17.
IMPLIED COVENANTS.
22.-(1) In a conveyance made on or after the 1st day of Covenants 10
July, 1886, there shall, in the castls in this section mentioned, ~;,~~,e~it~d.
be deemed to be incl uded, and there shall in those cases be ~'11r' ~. 7
implied, covenanl's to the effect in this section stated. by thc' . .
person or by each pcrson who conveys, as far as regards the
'subject-matter 01' share thereof expressed to be conveyed by
him,. with the per on, if onc, to ""hom thc conveyance is
made, or with the person jointly, if more than one, to whom
the conveyance i mud.:l as joint tenants, or with each of the
persons, if more than one, to whom tile convcyance is made as
-tenants in common:
(a)
(b)
In a conveyance for valuable consideration, otheroDconVC)"
tl 1 f II . t b th Illlce for "klnclan a mortrrag.:l, t le 0 owmg covcnan s y e til' bencli i"!
person who convey, and is expressed to convey, ?~~~~\ct,
as beneficial owner, nnmely, covenants for, 41-45 v.
c. 41. 8.7.
(I) Right to convey;
(II) Quiet enjoyment;
(III) Freedom from incumbra·nces; and
(IV) Further assurance;
according to the forms of covenants for such pur-
poses set forth in Schedule B to '1'he Short Forms
of Conveyances Act, and therein numbcred 2, 3, ltc,', tat.
4 and 5, subject to the provisions of that Act; c.115.
In a conveyance of leaschold land for valuable' con- On COD\'Cyl111C
'd' h h tg h fl' ollc"""h"l<l.Sl eratlOn, ot er t an a mol' age, teo 10WIDg for "Il"!C tI)'
further covenant, by the person who conveys and~~::~f1r~""
is cxpressed to convey as beneficial owner:
That, notwithstanding anything by the person 1"uli<lIl)" of
who so conveys, made, done, executed, or omit- '" c.
ted, or knowingly suffered, the lease or grant
creating the term or cstate for which the land
is convcyed is, at the time of conveyanct), a good,
valid, and effectual lease or grant of the pro-
perty conveyed, and is in fulJ force, lmforfdt d,
unsurrendered, and in nowise become void or
voidable, and that, notwithstanding anything as
aforcsaid, nil the rent~ rtl~ervcd by and all thc
covenants, condition nnd agreements contained
1194 Chap. 109. t,....w AND TRANSFER OF PROPERTY, Sec. 22 (1).
AgRillit
Illcumhl'llnct'!'.
0" 1IC1l1~"'~l\l
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R""''''''CC.lln,ll .... l.
0" ro'\\'eyAnce
b)' l""tee, cte.
Imp, Act,
~H5 V,
~. ~I, ~. 7.
in the lease or grant, and on the part of the
Jessee or grantee, and the persons deriving title
under him to be paid, observed and performed,
have heen paid, observed and perform~d. up to
the time of conveyance;
(c) In a conveyance the following covenant by every
perSOll who conveys, and is expressed to convey.
as trustee or mortgagee, or as personal r~prcsent­
alive of n deceased person, or as committee of &
lunatic, or uuder nn order of tht! Court, which
covenant shall be deemed to extend to every such,
person's own acts only, namely;
That the ptlCSOD so conveying has not executed,
or done, or lmowingly suttered, or been party
or pri,'y to any deed, act, malter or thing,
whereby or by means wbereof tht! subject mat.
ter of the conveyance, or any part thereof is or
may be impeaelled, charged, affected, or incum-
bered in title, estate or otherwise, or whcreby
or by means whereof the person who SO conveys
is in nnywise hindered from conveying such sub-
ject-matter or any part thereof, in the manner
in which it is expressed to be eOllveyed.
(d) In a COllvcyance hy way of settlement the following
covenant by a perSOll who conveys and is expressed
,to convey as scttlor, namely;
That the person so conveying, und every per-
son deriving title under him by deed or act or
operation of law in his lifetime sub~equent. to
that conveyance, or Jby testamentary disposition
or devolution in law, on his death will, from time
to time, and at all times, after the date of that
convcyance, at the request Rnd cost or any per-
son deriving title thcreunder, c..xccute lind do all
such lawful assurances and things for further
or morc perfectly assuriug the subject-matter
of the couveyrtnee to the pcrsons to whom the
conveyance is made, and those deriving tit.le
under them, subject as, if so expressed, and in
the manner in which the couveyance is expressed
to be made, as by thcm or any of thcm shall be
reasonably required,
011 enll"e>ft"ce (2) 'Vhere in n eonvcynnee it is expressed that by direc-
\0" <li«l\ lIon d l' ,. fi' 1 th"lhcllefi~IAI' tion of a person expressc to (l1'eet as !Jene lelJl owner nno olr
owner, person com'e~'s, thc person giving the dir~ction. whcther or
1I0t. he eOD\'c,\'S nnd is expressed to conve~', IlS beneficial owner,
shall be decmed to convey, and to be cxpressed to convey as
henefieial owner the subject-matter so convcyed by his direc-
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tion; and the covenants on his part Illention;d in clause (a)
of subsection 1 shall bc implied accordingly.
(3) The benefit of a covenant so implied shallibe annexed Klliorclni
and incident to and shall go with the estate or interest of the covtnant£.
implied covenantee, and shall bc capable of being enforced
by ever,}' person in whom that estate or inter<$t is for the
whole or any part thereof from time to time vested.
(4) A covcnant so implied may be varied or extended and V.rl"Uonof
as so vaI:ied or extendcd shall, as far as may be, operate in coven"nu..
the like manuer, find with all the like incidents, effects and
consequences, as if such variations or extensions were directed
in this section to be impHcd.. 1 Oeo. V. c. 25, s. 18,
(As to tmplied covellants tit the case of mortgages see
!Ifor/gages Act.)
The Re.., Slat.
c. 112.
23.-(1) A covenant relating to land of inheritance or tOOpentlonof
land held for the life of another shall be deemed to be madeco.-enBnla,
with the eovtlnantee his heirs and assigns, and shall have Inbullan".
effect as if heirs and assigns were expressed. ~~.r:i ~~t,
c.~I,a.Il,'
(2) A covenant relating to land oot of inheritance or tOld
land not htlld for the life of another shall be deemed to be em.
made with the covenantee his executors, administrators aod;;'~r~~alI".
assigns, and shall have effect as if executors, administrators
llnd assigns were expressed. 1 Oeo. V. c. 25, s. 19.
POWERS.
24.-(1) A deed executed in the presence of, and attested ~fodeol
br, two or more witnesses in the manner in which deeds are e~~~~"i
ordinarily executed and attested, shall, so far as respects theJ.m,I~. ,,:el,
execution and attestation thereof, be a valid execution of a;;~·:it.~'12.
power of appointment iby deed or by any instrument in writ·
ing, not testamentary, notwithstanding Hlat it is especially
Tequired that a deed or instTument in writing, mnde in exer-
cise of such power, shall be executed or attested with some
additional or othel' form of execution or attestation or
solemnity.
(2) This section shan not operate to defeat any directions.vlol: of
in the deed or instrument creating the power that the consent"lbn n·
of any particular person shall be neces.<;ary to a valid execu- lIulrernenll,
tion, or that any act shall be performed in.order to giv~ val.
idity to any appointment, having no relation to the mode ot
executing find at.testing tlle deed or instrument.
(3) Nothing in this Section shall prevent tl,e donee of III'OWN m.)'be
power from executing it couforumhly to the 1)Owcr, 1 Geo. "to,,,..·,,,,,
V. c. 25, s. 20.
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2:'').-(1) A person to whom n power, whetller coupled with
nn interest or Dot, is given may by delld disclaim or release
or contract Dot to exercise the power.
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Disclaimrr 01 (2) A person disclaiming shnll not afterwards be capable.
powu. of exercising or joining in the exercise of the power, and on
2iS,~:6 (2). such disclaimer the power may be exercised by the other or
others or the survivor or snrvivors of the others of the persons
to whom the power is given unless the contrary is expressed
in the instrument creating the power. 1 Gee. V. c. 25, ~. 21.
2(). WIlere, under a power of sale, a sale in good faith is
made of an estate, with the timber thereon, or with any
articles nttnehed thereto, and the tenant for life, or any other
party to the transaction, is by mistake allowcd to receivc for
llis own bcnefit n part of the purchase mODIlY or value of the
timber or article, the Supreme Court, upon an action brought,
or upon application made in a summary way. mny declare,
that upon payment hy the purchaser, or the claimant under
him, of the full value of the timber or nrtiele at th~ time of
the sale, with snch interest thereon ns the Court directs, and
the settlement of the prineipnl money and interest nnder the
direction of the Court, npon such persons as in tilll opinion of
the Court nrc entitled thereto, the sale ought to be established;
lind upon payment and settlement 11ein~ made neeordingly,
the Court may declare the sale valid, and thereupon the legal
estate shall vest and go in likc m:lnncr as if the power llad
been duly executed, and tllC eosts of the application, as be-
tween solicitor and client, shl'lll be paid hy the purehnscr or
the elnimant under him. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 22.
Il,I.USORY APP01KT~fENTS.
Yslidhr 27.-(1) No appointment mude in exercise of any power0' err,nh,
appoilllmrnr•. or allthorit~', to appoint nny property, real or personal,
amongst several objects, shall be invalid or impeached on the
ground that an unsubstantial, illusory or nominal share only
is thereby appointed to, or IcEt unappointed to devolve upon,
Imy f,ne or more o( the objccts of Slle]l power, or upon the
ground that any object of such powllr has been altogether
cxcluded·, bnt every such appointment shall be valid and11111'. ,\ct.
llll"". IV nnd efTeetual, notwitllstanding that. anyone, or more, of the objeeta
~.~~~~.~t2 shall not thercundllr, or in default of such nppointment, take
3~'~,~,iSllV. more thnn an \lnsllb~tantial, illusory, 01' take no share thereof
c. 37.1.1. or nominal share of the property subject to such power.
Suinr: o! (2) Nothing in this section shall prejudice or .'lffllet any
pMititcr.. ')rovision in all.Y deed, will, or other instrument crcatin~ any
<tul ...m~nlaIn .on.. atio: suell power, which declare!' the amount of the share or shares
lMlrumrnl. from which no ohject of the power shall be exelud...'<l or that
some one or more object or objects of thc power shall not be
excluded or f!i\·e an:.- validity, force or effect to any appoint.
ment, otllllr than sneh appointment would have had if R' sub·
Se<:. 33. 1..\ W A.ND TIUNSt'EH Ot' I'ROI'EUTY. Chap. 1(¥.). 1107
stanlial shnre of the property affected by the power had been
thereby nppninted to, or left ullappointed, to devolve upon
aoy object or such power. lOco. V. c. 25, s. 23.
TENA.."{CY BY TOE CURTESY.
28. Where a husband has issue born alive and capable of r~e::~~b:'
inheriting any land to which his wife is entitled in fee simple,. R
or fee tail, if the husband survive his wife, whether such issucl::t. 1:!O.
live or not, the buslxtnd shall, subject to the prO\'isions of p. 1:l9.
Th6 Married Women's Property Act, be entitled to nn eslatc Re.... SUI.
for his natural life in such Innd as may not have been disposedc. 1<19.
of by ber dced or will j but if he has no such issue by his wife
he shall not be eotitllld·to any further or other estate or inter-
est in such land in the event of surviving his wiCe, except
such as may ibe devised to him by her will, or such as he may
b~eolnc entitled to under The Dcvollttio,~ of Estates Act.llev. Slnl.
1 G V 2- 2. c.1l9.co. . e. LI, s. ':ie.
WAGTE.
29. A tenant by the curtesy, n dowrcss, II. tenant far life, \\'nottbtr
or for years, and the guardian of the estate of an inIant, shall ~~:~~::'':.
be impeachable for waste, and liable in damages to the person~".~I~~elc.
injured. 1 Goo. V. e. 25, fl. 25. :::i.~~<;-'"
30. An est:lte for liCe without impeachment of waste shall ~~~':Ibl.llfc
not confer or be deemed. to have conCerred upon the tenant ",hh""t
for life any legal right to commit waste or the description ~~,~~~:..,fftt
),.'D.own as equitable waste, unless an intention to confer slIeh
right shall a:pf('SSly appear by the instrument creating such
estate. 1 Goo. V. e. 25, s. 26.
31. Tenants in common, nnd joint tenants, shall he liable W.,.le 00.....".....
1 . r t . th f .. }oI"t~n"to t lelr co·tcnants or was e, or, ID c event a a parhhoo,.todteo'UI.ln
the part wasted may be assigned to th~ tcnant committing~:rl":~'.1St.
such waste,:lt the value thereof to be estnnated as if no sueh(lfW('tollfllll'"
h <1 ,. . t ] 1 G \' 2- 97 tctffl.l'.~".wuste n ..,ecn eommll c( . co.. e. LI, s....
H2. fJessees making or suffering waste on the dcmised ~~:,:~c~'~
prcmisCl'i without license of thc lcssors shnll be Iiablc fOI' the twlll ...l. Ill.
f 1 d . diG V 2- 28 1"1 or )1.,1.U 1 ntnnge so oeeuslone . co.. e. ;.I, s. . IIrI;II:") <. tJ.
(Jo'or other remedies see '1'lIe J1Hlicalill't Act, s..17.) Rt... Sl"t.
e. 56.
RELF.ASE OF PAnT OF I"'ND FROU IU:N'l' ClIARQf;.
3:t 'I'lle rclensc from n rent-chnrgc of pnrt of the IUIHI F,trt<:1 0'
. .. 1 "''''aoe ofchur"~1 tlu.'l'cwlth shall not c:<hllgllish the who c r('nt.ehargt'.partotland
but ;hnll opernte only to bar .the right ~o r.cco"!:lr nny .pnrt of~:~1~~'l:a~~t.
it out of the land released, wlthollt proJudlco! to the riGhts of
. l' th 1 1 . . 1----· <1 Iml' ..... ,all persons lIltereste< In e nIH ~Illnllllllg unrc~ an 1I0t'l'..t'l"J "..
concurring in or confirming the releasc. 1 Ceo. V. e. 25, 8. 29. c.:&.\ t. 10.
11 flS Chap. 109. LAW AND TRANSl'ER 010' PROPERTY.
FUTURE AND COSTINGEN"T USES.
Sec. 34.
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a'l. 'Where lJ~' any deed, will or other instrument any land
is limited to uses, all uses thereunder, whether expressed or
implied by law, :;lDd whether imm~diate or future, or con·
tingent or executory, or to be declared nnder any power
therein contained, shall take effect when and as they arise by
force of and by relation to the est::tte and seisin originally
vested in the person seised to the uses; and the continued
existence in him or elsewhere of an;>, seisin to uses or scintilla
juris shall not be necessary for the support of, or to give
effect to, future or contingent or exceutory uses; nor shall
an;>, such seisin to nses or scin.tilla juris be deemed to be
suspended, or to remain or to subsist in him or elsewhere.
1 Gco. V. e. 25, s. 30.
CO'...TIN:QF.NT RE~L\INDERS,
35. Every contingent remainder shall be capable of taking
effect notwith.sll1nding tile detefllliuulioll hy forfeiture, sur·
fendcr or merger of any preceding estate of freehold, 1 Geo.
V. c. 25, s. 31.
MERGER.
:1G. 'l'here shall not be any merger by operation of law
only of any estate, the beneficial interest i~ which, prior to
The Ontario Judicature Act, 1881, wonld not h.l!ve been
deemed merged or extinguished in equity. 1 Goo. Y, e. 25,
s.32.
IMPROVEMENTS UNDER MISTAKE OF TITLE.
37. Where 3. ·person makes lasting improvements on land,
under the belief that the laud is his own, he or his assigns
shall be entitled to a lien upon the same to the extent of the
amount by which the \"alue of the land is enhanced by such
improvements; or shall be entitled or may be required to
retain the land if the Court is of opinion or requires that
t.his should be done, according ns may under all circum-
stances of the case be most just, making compensation for
the bnd, if retained, as the Court may direct. 1 Geo. V.
Q. 25, e. 33.
PURCHASES OF REVERSIONS.
38. No purchaRc madc in good faith, and witbout fraud,
of an;>, re\"cNlionary interest in property shall be opened or
set asidc on the ground of nndervalue. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 34.
PURCIIASER FOR VAT.UE WITnOUT NOTICE.
:19. It shall not be necessary, in order to maintain the
defence of a purchase for valuc without notice, to prove pay.
\
Sec. 43. 'd.W ANI> TltAKS~'ER 0''' PROPERTY. Chap. 109. uno
ment of the mortgage mODey or purchase money or any part
thereof. 1 Goo. V. c. 25, s. 35.
ASSIQNM&"'lT TO ASSIQNOR AND ANOTHER OR TO ASSIQNOR'S WIFE.
40. Any property may be conveyed by a person to him·'\f·&I'llm~1l1
If .. I . h I h I I'k h h' h ll pToper
l1SC Jomt y WIt aDot ler person, y t lC I'C means y W Ie !0 ..lt60, ••lf
it might be conveyed by him to another persOll..,! and may ini::'~.°1'~~·'
like manner be conveyed or assigned by a husband to his wife, 44. :~d 4.5 5~'
or by n wife to her husband alone or jointly with anotherc. • I. •
person,' 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 36.
lHOUTS Ol" POSTHUMOUS CHILDREN.
41. Where any estate is, by any marriage or other settle.;:~~~i:.i'~:~
ment, limited in remainder to, or to the use of, the first orcbildrelllO
. I I~~
other son or sons of the hody of any person awfully begottenHcmalncllr.
with 8ny r~mainder o\'er to, or to the use of, any" other per- Io~v.:.c:.b.
son or in rem~iDder to, 01' to the use of, a daughter lawfuUyc. 22.
begotten, with any remainder to any other person, any son
or daughter of such person lawfully bolgoUen, or to be megol-
ten, that shall be born after the decease of his or her father,
shall, by virtue of such settlement, tnke such estate so limited
to the first and other son or dangllter in the same manuer as
if born in the lifetime of his or her father, although there
may be no estate limited to trustees, ufter the decease of the
father, to preserve the eonting,mt remainder to suell after
born son, or daughter, until he or she come in esse, or is born,
to take the.salDtl. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 37.
PRODUCTION Olo' CESTUIS QUE VIE, AND TENANTS FOR Lllo'E.
42. If any person, for whose life an estate is granted, Wilen dUlh of
'emains out of Ontario or 'Ibsents himself therein for t1lC,c.,ul'l,.~"I.
, pruumed.
spaee of seven years together, so that it cannot be ascertained S I
whether he is alive or dead, and no sufficient proof is made::~~tl'l.l:' 11.
of the life of such person in any artion commenced for recovery'· 1.
of such estat!! by the lessor or reversioner, the person upon
whose life such estate depended shall be accounted as natur-
ally dead, and' in every netion brouglJt for th~ recover,}' of
the estate by the lessor or reversioner, his heirs, or assigns,
judgment shall b~ given accordingly. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 38.
4:~. If any person is cvictcd out of ao,}' land by virtue OfRi,t"bl of
,eelioll 49 and if afterwards the pcrson upon whose life such t~~.u.l ...he ...
." . , , ,,./'" ".~ ,./.
estate depends, returns to Olltario, Ol' ill an.\· fiction to bCI'!~,·,dIObo
brought for recovery of the same, is shown to be living". or to lt .......I:.
have been livinS at the time of the eviclion, tile tenant or
lessee who was ousted, his exeeuto.·s, administratOl"S or as.<;igns,
mny re-enter, repossess, ha\'c, hoM, and enjoy, tllC lund in his
former estate, fOI" nnd during: the life, or SO long- a term :1.S
the perSOll upon whose life the eJ'.tnt<J depends shall be living;
ltOO ChaJl. 1O!). I•.I\\' .\NO Tn"'NSFl:m QP l'UQPEItTY. Sec. '43.
"'~th", rn,
m...·'" 1""""
wILh i",,''''''. and nlsa slml~, upon nction to be brought by him against thelessor, reversIOner, or tenant in poS'>\)SSiOD, or otller person
who, since the time of tile eviction, received th.; pro6ls of th~
l:tnrl, recover for damages the fnJl profil" thel'eof, with lawful
interest for, and from, the time tlmt he was ousted, and kept
or held out of the land by such lessor, reversioner, tenant in
pos"icssion, or other perSOll, whether the person, Up(1D whose
life such estate depends is living' or dend at the time of bring-
ing of the actioll. 1 Gco. v. c. 25, s. 39.
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44.-(1) The ~upremc Court lll:1y, all the applie:ltion of
all)' pCrROIl who has :my elnim or dellland in, or to, any
l'cmnillder, reyersion, or expectancy, in, or to, an)' estate in
land, after the death or any person within age, rnnrried
woman, or any othel' persall whomsoeycr, UpOll affidavit made
hy the perJ::on so claiming- such f'st:lte of his title, and !lInt he
has Cfluse to helic\'e that such minor, marri"d woman, or other
person, is dead. and 1I1:1.t his, or hel', death is conceal~d by the
guardian, trustee, husband, or any otllCr pcrSOD, which applica.
tion may he made once a year if the persoD aggrieved shall
think fit, ordar t.hat suah gunrdian, trnstac, husbnod, or other
person concealing, or sllspected to conceal, such pcrSOn, do, at
such tirn,J and place as the Conrt shall direct, on personal or
other due service of such ordel', produce and show to such
person and persons, not exceeding two, as shall in sHch order
be named by the party prosecuting such order such minor,
married woman, or othcr person.
(2) ]f such guardian, trustee, husbnnd, or such onler per-
son refuses or neglects to produce or show such minor, mar-
rit:!d woman, or such other perSOll, on whose life nny sueh
estate dcpcnds, according to the directions of the order,' the
Court is hereby anthori7.cd and required to order such
guardian, trustee, husband, or other person, to produce such
minor, mnrried woman, or other person eoneealed, in the
Court, or otherwise berore eommissioncrs to be nppointed by
the Court, at such time and plact:! as the Court shall direct,
two Qf which commissioncrs sllall be nominated by the party
prosecuting such order, at his costs and charges.
(3.) ][ such guardian, trustee, husband, or other person,
refuses or neglcets to produce such minor, married woman,
or other person so concealcd, in Court, or beforc such com·
missioners, whcreof l·ctmn shall he made by such commis-
sioners, and filed in the Ccntrnl Office, at Os~oode Hnll, in
either, or an.... , of sueh cnses, such minor, married \Voronn, or
other person, shall be tnken to be dead, nnd it shall be lawful
ror allY person claiming any right, title, or interest, in
remaindcr or reversion, or otherwise, atter the death of slleh
minor, married woman or other person, to enter upon such
land :IS if such minor, mnrried womnn, or other person were
netnally dend. 1 Ceo. V. c. 25, s. 40.
r::: • • ffi' h h' Where person4;). If It appears to the Conrt by a· daVIt t at uc mmor, re,!uired 10 be
married w'!man, or othe.r p~rson, is, or l~tely was, at. some ~~l~;: g.:t~rio.
certain place out ~f Ontario in the affidaVIt to be mcntlOned,
thc party prosecuting such ordcr, at his costs and charges,
may stlnd ovcr onc or both of the persons appointcd by the
order to view such minor, married woman, or other person,
and if such guardian, trustee, hushand, or other person, con-
cealing, or suspected to conceal, such person, refustls or neg-
lects to producc, or procure to be produced to such person
or persons a p~rsonal view of such minor, married woman,
or other person, then such person or persons shall make a
true return of such refusal or neglect to tbe Court, whichG AIIIIC.
hall be filed in the entral Office, and thcrenpon uch minor f,i ~iIJ~,~~iI':.,
married woman, or other person, shall be tal{en to be dead, ";(I.),~. 2.
and any person claiming any right, title, or interest, in
remainder, rtdvel'sion, or otherwise, after the death of such
minor, married woman or other person, may enter upon such
land as if such minor, married woman, or other person were
actually dead. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 41.
ec. 47. J...AW AND 'I'lt.IN FER OF PROPERTY. Chap. 109. 12 1
4G. If it shall after\\'ard~ appear, ~lpon proof in any action ~~~~r~\hl<t
to be hroul!ht, that such Jnmor, marrIed woman, or other p '1'- pel1iOnreCj"lrc'l
1· tl' I d d l' to bc prO( IIccdson was a Ive at Ie tIme suc 1 or er was rna e, sue 1 rolDor, wnsKlin.
married woman, gnardian, or trnstee, or other person, hav-
ing any estate or interest determinable upon such life may
re-enter upon the land, and may maintain an action against
those ",'ho, since the order, receiv~d tlle profits thereof, 01'6 Anno.
their tdxeeutors, or administrato;s, and recover. full damages f~ ~u~r;;ls8
for the profits of the same receIVed from the tIme that such Ed.), •. 2.
minor, married woman, or othel' person, having any td tate or
interest determinable upon such life, was ousted of the po -
session of such land. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 42.
47. If any such guardian, trustee, husband, or other pcr- Whcll Hnp.
h ld' h' . d . bl JlCRl'llthntson, a mg or avmg any estate or mterest etermma e L:lIl\l'dioltl, cl,'.•
upon the life of any other person, shall show, to the satis-~~,~~~,~r.~,;
faction of the Court, that he has used his utmost endeavour who is nll,·c.
to procure such minor, married woman, or other person, on 6 Anile.
h 1·£ 1 t t . t t d ds t ' C t ".72 «'If r. l~W Ose I e sue 1 es a e or In eres epen , a appear 1n our, ill HulThrn,l's
or elsewhere according to the order, nnd that he cannot pro- 1':<1.). s. 4.
cure. or compel such appearanetd, and that such minor, mar-
ried woman, or other person, is living, or was living at the
time such return was macIe and filed the CouTt may order
that such person may continue in the pass ssion of: such
estate, and receive the rents and profits thereof, during the
infancy of such minor, and the life of any other person, on
whose life such estate or interest next depend., as fuJly as
he might have done if this nnd th th r c next preceding' ,ec-
tions bad not ibeen passed. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 43.
7fi s.
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48. Bver:r person haying an estate or interest in land
determinable upon anl' life, and the guardian or trustee for
a minor haloing such an estate who, after the determination
of such particular estate or interest, without the express con.
sent of the "erson who is n~xt and immcdiatcl~' entitled upon
and after the determination of such particular estate or inter.
est, holds over lind continues in possession of any land, shall
be deemed a trespasser, and every person entitled to any fiueh
land, upon and after the determination of such particular
estate or inkres.t, Illlly recover in damages against cvcry such
person so holding over the full value of the profits received
during such wrongful possession. lOco. V. e. 25, 9. 44.
ASSIQS),fEN"TS OF CROSES IN ACTION.
M).-(l) Any ahsolute assignment, made on or after the
31st day of December, ]897, by writing under the hand of
the assi~nor, not purporting to be by way of charge only, of
any debt or other legal ehof'e in action of which express notice
in writing shall have been given to the dehtor, trustee or other
person from whom the assignor would have heen entitled to
l"I.!ceh·e or elnim such deht or chose in netion, shall be eft'eetual
in law. sllhject to all equities whieh would have been entitled
to priority over the right of the assignee if this section had
been enacted, to pass and trnnsfer the legal right to such debt
or chose in action from the date of such notice, and 1lI1 legal
aud other remedies for the same, and the power to give a good
discharge for the same without the concurrence of the
assignor.
(2) In case of nn assignment of a debt or other chose in
action, if the dehlor, trustee or ollIeI' person lia·blc in respect
of the debt or dIOse in action shall have had notice that such
assignment is disputed hy the assignor or anyone claiming
under him, Or of any other opposing or conflicting claims to
'sneh deht or chose in action, he shall be entitll'd, if he thinks
fit, to cnll upon the severnl persons making claim thereto to
intCl'plead concerning the r;;nme, or he may, if htl thinl,s fit,
PIlY the sallle into the Supreme Conrt under aud in conform-
ity wilh the provisions of law for the relief of trustees. 1 Geo.
V. e. 25, s. 45.
DEBEN"TURES m' <':QRPOJ:ATIONS TRANSFERABLE.
!iO.-{]) The hOl](ls or dehentures of a corporation made
p...yable to bearer, or to any person named therein or bearer,
may be tr...nsferrcd b;y delivery, and if payable to any person
Or order, after gen\lral em10rsation thereof by such person,
shall be transferahle by delivery.
(2) Any such transfer shall vest the property in the bond
or deb'llnture in the holder thereof and ena.ble him to main-
tain an action thereon in his own name. 1 Geo. V. e. 25, s. 46.
Sec. 56. LAW AND TIIANSn:H O~· PUQPERTY. Chap. 109. 120::)
AUCTIO:;'S 0.1-' ESTATES•
. 51. Unless in t~le.p3rticlllars or conditions?f sale by auc_~~~~~dule
tlOD of an)' land It IS stated that such land WIll be sold SUh_wilhou:
jcet to n reserved price, or to a. right of the seIter to bid, the rmr.-e.
sale shall be deemed to be without reserve. 1 Geo. V. c. 25,
s.47.
52. upon any ~ale of l:md by auction, without rescrve, it Idem...
h I I f . ProhlbilJoll.S a I not be aw ul for a seller or for n puffcr to bId at SUCh,,;-ai!,ll aelle.
sale, or for the auctioneer to take, knowingly, any biddingbldd,n~.
from the seller or from a puffer. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 48.
53. Upon an:.- sale of land by auction, subject to a right for Whon ~lIer
the seller to bid, it shall be lawful for thc sellcr or any ODC mny b,d.
puffer to bid at such auction in such manner as the seller may
think proper. 1 Geo. V. c. 25, s. 49.
54. Nothing in the next preceding three scclions shall ~elle' not
authorize any seller to become the purchaser at the sale.~Ulhorit('<1
1 G V 2- 0 t<tputOhl'lSl".eo. . c. v, s. 5 .
FR;\ UDS IN SALES OR MORTGAGES OF PROPERTY.
51':;. If an~' seller 01' mortgagor of properly 01' his solicitor U"blllll"of
or agent conceals allY settlement, dccd, will or other illstrll-:~e.ir~~:';""r
ment material to the title or any incumbrancc from the pur- ro, r... ,d"le'u
, '. ooll~hnenl01
chaser or mortgagee, or falsifies any pedigree upon whlcb thedeed•. e1e ..
title depends or may depend, in order to induce him to accept or \'i~'l"g
the title offered or produced to him, with intent to defraud,E±i\~.e\S
such seller, mortgagor, solicitor or agent, irrespective of anYn-~'\: 2~ nn,l
criminal liability he may thereby incur, shall be liaMe at thee. 98,.: 8.
suit of the purchaser or mortgagee, or those claiming undcr
him, for any loss sustained by them or either or any of them,
in consequence of the settlement, deed, w'ill or oth~r instru-
ment or incumbrancc so concealed, or of any claim made by
any person under such pedigree, whose rigllt was so concealed
by the falsification of such pedigree; and in the case of land
in estimating such damages where t.he property is recovered
from such purchaser or mortgagee, or from those claiming
nnder him, regard shall be had to auy expenditurc by thcm,
or either or any of them, in improvements on the land. 1 Geo.
V. c. 25, s. 51.
E~'.I-·ECT 01' OlWF.ns 01-' COURT.
:i(j. An orl1er of the Conrt \lllIlel' IIny statutory or otllCr,l"'e,,,IC.,,,rl
jurisdiction shall not, liS against a purchascr, whet.her with ~~;~'l':;:l1'
or without noticc, hc invalidated on the ground of want of~~:*;tl~:rr.
J'nrisdiction or o[ want of nny concurrence eouscnt notiee""""''''j''ri•., , , "ktl"" <.",
or service. lOco. V. c. 25, s. 52. . .
